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Jn every rank, nr t great 
or 1mall, 
'Tis lndualry 1upporta u1 
&11. 
-01.1. 
Gon mment oxlall In 
order to ensure the 
grutcsl happlMae to the 
gTeo.teat number. 
VIII. 
OFFICIAL OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, 
Vast Expendittires Rdquired To 
Bring C. N. R. 1: o Standard 
National System Can Compete W~th· ·C. P.R. 
· After .$ l 25,000,000 To $ Jl/50,000,000 Is 
Out Ori Betterments, Consolidatton . and 
minal Facilities; Sir Joseph~ Flavelle · Tells • 
Meighen---System Will Pro~re Success,. Properl; 




"Kllllilllillill - net W 
1aan117 07 llOIDt or 11aro,. er a llll4er ta ncar11 to"'iit 
1.nn. J wbere Britain wu 90t faclat nepoia•. wlaole. 
Aui;. 1t- Llo7d Gcorse ..,. 
OTTAWA. ;\ ui;. ::;;- The Cunndlnn He · will permll nnd purllan1ent aud canadlnn Notional system, u compar· Brllaln'11 nual ol'er bu been made. I 
N U Au ... "6-' .:.•te- ·-In .o•-....... SID. F • Me • I I Xittlonal Hnllwny llYSlem. llNll>erlr prl'l!S ullow ti~ necei1sar1 fre~Olll cd with the Canadian Pacific, D:'t • .. . - •• -- ....... _ n e n DIS er 0 :;:.::::.~~::: ·.::::::~:~.:.:::; :;~£~~~:.~::~~~~:·:r::.t;: ::~~~~~~= .;~::~·~~·~=.~ :~:: ._........ . ..... 1 . Fi ' ' At • - b ::-::: :: ~ c:: ~ 
~;l J:::p~c:~(\~~:~~·,~;·h:; ~~:c~;~~~ ve~~ur~n;::~c:3~o::~:i~:~. brl<1g lns I The ICller l)O~Ul that 1arg .. I sbnrca-each .~ore piar value noo. , . nanee lU: 1190 :=~ c::.:,.~ -
Trunk Rall way system. Pntlencc by with It Inc reased freight to~a&c e.plt:il Hm11 ma11t be upended en Tho total authorized ca..-,.: • woaJ°d UU ~&nerar of Ute CouDCIUon ,,... ...,. 
n il cont>erned will be nct cssnry lo nod p111mmgcr trofflc rs nbsolutely bctlcrmcnts, e1nsolldatlo11 rnd lei· thui be $i60,000.000." , '. , • l'e9ted JHlerdQ, Uld' ......,._ ~
the lntcr\'OI between lhe prc!Cnl nl - necessary. Ir Cnnndlan rnllways . nro mhuil f1cJlh~ lo enable the NaUoool ''Tbat the go•enament take CODl· Further Exchange ol Letters Must brtap the a.mber taka balo=R 
i>rmlng lo11ses und bco\'y !lxed to pnJi;.J~elr wny. he declared. Tho system to compct'I ror. buslnesa 'l\'hll mon ehues at par ,in ~YID~l Q.f Jt• . to 19. Tbe OollMll lau It 
charges and the ulllm:11e 8UCCCsafu l Canadlati :-:atlonnl S)'Sletn lnclul!ea the Canadian Pacific. "Tbeso CJPlt• l 9l1U~ •d•aace1 to hie nrlou1 .,.., Follow Before Crlcl• la Ireland . II I :r 
11pu.llon or the system. lbousands or miles not ac tually l ecd- cxpendilurea,'' It 111 Stoled. "will ag- tams. Thate, u of D~ember 31. JHO, -All\- I .Modify Artieh(Jt 
Sir Josc1>h. In a letter to the prime cd ror t he tlnslncas oC tho country and ~~e ~1:!~000 lo •1.0,000,000, were $320.000,000 or IOADll and $38,· 1 ., • 
mlol1lcr. eeui oul u pion or re-ori;an- which will not enrn oporotlng Jarg · 
1 
nrd when they aro completed wlll OOO,OOO of OrflDd 'J'rtlak Paclrlc \)c. I :ARMAGH, Ul1t•r. Ireland, ,Sopt. 4......6flcbacl CoJllna. Commander-In-Chlo( I LONDON. SepL f-A Beater. 
lilng tho r11 1lway11, nod 11ny 1>" 1f poll· es fer, m:my yen rs. n orenues on tb;i constitute • new Uud dlaa5e of SIO,. bentures." t 1 ur the "lrl11h Rer>ubllcnn army" and Stun Fein Minister of finance. came to b~ , .,.U:h frCD GeneYa ..,._~IJ•llJ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~!!:!!~~~~~1~ ~000 per ann1m In excess, ':rtie gol'etD11$..-i!O.uW UI• ors me1Ul!lt~to:d11y, the ll_!!t \.tm.l ~~..hMI been able to make a i>Utllle~ • ~troa\·eo~~ 




.anci cqulnJent to two--lhlrd• tcm, 1ubJtct only to the bond• and tond. u be explained, ror gl•lng blm " mandate not to alt In the Northern decided 'tbat)~··&fil~W.~tl 
or the enUre fixed charges ui>- dcbcnturea and 1 11arantffd •tDCk I• - Parliament. Colllns touched very gingerly on the peace negotlaUons, explain· membe'l'I ualJ~• to ~ 
on the Canadian Pnclflc Railway, sued to tho public and to the ftx-ed ' preaene Ute tenUOrl&l latelrl&T 
which 11tanda at $16,910,616 per year, charges which may result from the Ing that at the prpsent momenl be must choose his words. "England," he Mid P,OllUcal Independence Of all 
lncludlns renta l ror leased roads and Grand Trunk arbitration. 'l'bus, th" "Is J:>lndlng our porllnmcnts like Carnt>gle gue away libraries. They are • hers of tJae•Leepe, alloa1d not h-
taxe1." ! ex!:llUng 1overnment adnncCHI. tlt• aort of medicine 'l\•blcb cures neither north or south." .ll was obvious from Urely 1uppfBU41!1. but It mlsbt be 
Sir Joaeph 1ums up the lntorcsl rladlng: cost of htettoloalal and Lloyd George'!! letters, ho decla red, lhat Northern' Parliament was being vlnble to modify Ila tt11or. 
chargea agalnat lhe ayetem as under: Tranaeoatheatal, would be· l'flllro· used IUI excuse to keep north and south a11under but Orangemen who bad been 1 
Annual lnteH• t charge• upon sentP.d b7 common s tock ownership 1 Troops Jn Contrn'I 
iecurltl• la the handll of the pub- only, and no part or tho Interest P9 used a.a tools might Ond lbat thoy s tood. In the way or an agreement whJch _ i.-· 11~7L I it wi>otl' b'b 0 CJicd chargo 'or cumula· 11 In Brita in's Interest and then lhey would be thrown aside. I CHARLESTON, W. Va.. SepL 
A6aaa1 Interest upon lasue to meet live." • • 'I · , , Federal troop1 are In complete CODh'Oa 
nll•ar appropriations a uthorized by I -- . . , , . 'lf the 'roubled mfnlq dlltrtcta ~ 
Ptl1'1&&111Ul at Ila last •eaalon .• 7,11111, · The net result oC his suggesUon LO!'\ DON. Sept 4-Dall Elrcnnn II renly to British Prlll}o ?ttlnlsler al~ned Weet Virginia, and armed bandit.I, tW 
•i I would be, uys Sir Jollepb, ns fol . F.a.monn De Valero. which \\DB mndc 'lUbllc In London and Dublin elmultane· hue been defying the atate and coun~ I Jalt"'t upou capital lmpronmonu lows. ouely to-doy bu been 11reccded In BrlUsb and Irish nre111 by apparently In- authorities on tbe bonndary Hae Of " 
1 
to 1'e made dllrias tba aext fl•e ta l-"Tbe Initial cost of eoutrnetJag s rlred statements that It wuuld cieate o very grave alluaUon. Tho perusal or Boone and Logan Counties, are rapid· 
I ~ ALL SIZES 
er! @ 
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I 
"'91l Jean ••• .,..._, I tbe rateraa=•eul Hd Transco•· the reply, however, orrcred Ulllo ro11@on t:i r~nr Immediate breakdown , of ly dllappearlng. according to a report I Interest upoa goTerument lo:ins or llaeutal would be wrl~Jl off at negotJaUons untcss cabinet council meeting on Wednesday to con1lder It recel•ed at mJlltary beedqaarten 
llA.000 000 •• .,... Mis 11bould decide to lmp<>lle n lime limit wltb\n which Ireland must accepl or ro· bere to-day. • 
Tuee ~ad 'rental• To; leased llneo 2._j~;; · fur~he; · ~c;~~I ~Ill: ·u · · ~~ Ject Oovornmcnt prop<>ll81•. The ropty sbow11 that De Valera and Dall 1 
..... - .. la. d b t r P Elreonn have not. receded In allgbleat from p0alUon formerly adopted. J. ------~.;_~~----
I-A tot 1 f - _ ..,1 
11
1tel. to bl 
8 
so1vemmen ° (ac- tmpbo.alzoa that Government pn>fl011a l11 are not ln• llatJon to enter Into free _. • • .. r, ,.· • • • • ' a o ........,.,..,. • QU r ng l e •ar oue systems ex- .. , · "'" 
"T tbl 1 tal .. b ti .. l r be fl cd b 1 oud welding partnership with nations of urlUab commonwealth but on COD• ~-..· r.a·-...·  d ! o 1 o ' e COD nues, mU>4 cepl or l x c argea ncur- trary the conditions Mr. Lloyd Ceorge aeekll (o Impose would dl'flde lnlaJICl . y ·y ; s;a&. e 
fbe ad4ed the Interest upon the award, red Jn rHpect to the Grand 'l'runr rnio two nrtlftclal and mutually delltrucll•e lita tea. It Insist.a tha plentpo- :. 
1" an1, of tbe arbltr:iUon ur1on the acqulslUon,) would be con•crted tonllarle11 mus t enter conference unt..rammelled by an1 condltlon1. but wltb 
it: Grand Trunk common and preferred Into the form of common ttock. ibat pro'l'iso ll&)'S that Dall Elreann 111 ready to appoint plenlpotentlarlea . .Ex· 
1tock, os covered by the agreement 3.- "Further capital pro•lded by the copt that Do Valero. eeemr to Ignore Prime Minister'• ..,amng of danger lri 
with the Grand Trunk shareholders. 1 go•ernment for bott.ermont, etc., (.Ontlnucd delay tho pos ition Is much the aame aa on ocoulon of tut ei-
As an otraet to t.beae cbargeu. thero would take the form of preference cbonKQ or letter• and nlmoat certain!)• there will be rurther uchange 'before 
are annual oa rnlnits aggregaUng atook. la real crl11l11 arises ·The mO!lt tlireatenlng feature of altuaUon 1tll( re"'alna 




•bout '4.000.000 from lnvcatmenlll In 4.-"Furlher deficits would, for the ~n reru1181 of Uhiter to yield tho IL' llghu•st DOlnt and In peralatence In this 'atU-1 
socurltlos of other companloa and tor time being, be converted Into tude It la recognized there Is real danger . I Apply, stating rent and 
use or system "equip by 0U1er common lltock until It o.)lpeared accommodation, to 
c!>mpanloll. rentals. etc. that there WH • pl'Olpect of the ATHENS. Sopl 4-0reolc troops 'Ire continuing their nc:ce11ful adnnce 
ti ~· 1":X-..,: that the na- compan1 being able lo pay them egalnsl po1lllon11 bold by Turkleb Nollona1J,at1 along SakarJ1 Rl'ftr In Alla DIJ. FRASER. 
, 
0 1118 em 0 ralhntf woahl otr out oC the u cesa earnings t.!lnor. san ont<'lal statement l11ued l1ere. They occupied Boarlkau1 rallroa4 236 Duekworth St. 




1b n•~ooo,t:xed000eharre11 anl'e1f1 • years." casl of the village or EvlllraUll. the statement .. ,.. I., ______________ , at ar ......, per 1e1r n "Plainly," says Sir J oseph. In con. __ . -------------
eoatn1t with Sl-.Slo,.tlt per e luding his dl1cu11lon of thla con· 1 .-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiii r ciar for tbe C.P.B." of the 1ubJcct, ""o 1bould race the C~llins at Armagh ioaoc::::'==:iro1;1oa:===::r,o1;1oo1:1os===•---===a. Economics In tho operation or the tact that ,868.000,000 of loana hue 0 . g 
if. N11tloaal llYt!tCm wlll be brousbt no Immediate lnterMl bearlns YBlue; ·ARMAGH, Ulalor, Sept. 4- Mlcbael a ' d Frelgb 
lnbcut atter tho consolldaUon or t he lhll unlll the National 8)'1lem Is on Colllns. Sinn Fein Mlnleter of Fin- 0 Passgnger au I 
1cansdlan NaUon11l ond Grand Trunk, pl.)'lng bula, u..i aa•ul. 4eflell• I• ance and Commander-In-Chief of tbe ~ 
1 but the11e will toke umo. tn tho moan operation •8' flxM ellu'r!• are •• Irish Republlcan armlea. orrl•ed bere 
I tJme. t he operating raUo or tho var· aetul Hd llTM9Yeraa.le Ion and from Dublin llOOn after noon to-daJ, • ' 1ous unllll rnngea from tat por cent ebould not be carried .. an acltte and on hie ftrst Y1ell to North Ireland I fclr tho Grand Trunk •Y•tem to 170.- debt agaln1l the rallwan!' to Ond the city feetooned wtth Sinn 'ii ST JOHN'S. Nl'LO .. NORTH SYDNBY, C. .8. -II per cenlJor tho Grand Trunk Pa- That the Canadian People bue ao Fein colours. The Trlih Repnhllcan a ' clllc 1galnst sa.11 for tho Canadian OHie for felr, I• the eland lakan bJ adrinl 1 llep~good i:r:ier l~t:11~ •tr,~~ I s·---St-__.. ... tla •eLB l".-Sailin•• from Pacific ReJtway. · Sir Joaeph. "Tbe abundant n110tlr- 0 ng per P8 ~ er w e r.. w:a ~.. ~ ...- St. Joba'I 
~ On the wholl't It 111 eo1Ua1r cea of the counlrJ and the character c:~d• tti;;: could baYe o~l~a7h C::. 10 a.rn. every Tuesday. 
i'+ Ole uU>aa1 s111tem conlder· ' of the people, will nable tlle eaHtn I bllu. en we111re ""'
9 
_ ... ~! 8 r. •hi •L'- • Ila t t ....,,._,._,. 1 ~ DU can army, o cera ..... ,_ am 1 \..~ r 1 more UUlll one 0 r 0 0 ~ enry -......... be wr te., Brown belta with aenlce reTOIYeta 11. Sailing from North Sydnoy 2.30 p.m. t!ftry SaturdaJ. ~ Mn! a dolllr. I wben . polnUas out lhat wbe11 'the tbelr holatera. 0 
ti· C.1Uldla11 PadOe .Rallwa1 ,,.. ftnt I . a 
i "Something like lbe following w&y projected Ill tenure waa treel1 pro- O '/ of dealing wllb the 1ltua Uon -would dieted. I British Elections 1922 I rellen the ready capital," ea1s CJlr Sir Joaepb bllle•ea It neeenary -
@ ·IJoaepb, and then be remarks tba l the that dae Nallon1l roade ba1"9 unUmfl· LONDON, Sept. 4-Slr Owen Pbllllp1 , 
, •Do•haloa treaaary euaot be re- ed cNdlt and u .. mlllltntln Coalition Unloatat. wllo 11 a IMmber 
1 
pne way f'a .. ..$30.cJO, lndadiog meals
1 
and bertla. 
BARQY A CO. LTD. PABQUBAR '.l'UIJdio CO • 
~ · ........ Heeent.nr .,.nt~ Jrlt ... ~- a11d 91r Stuart Coatea or tbe .... , I Ria 1u1geaUoa la lhat tba new tJe&. •11eglanca. wbo ball• tor Sut Surrey,' •Uoul rallwa1 comP*n1 to be form· • O ":> · ba'fe unoaneed that tlleJ will not be 
ed •ball bne a 11omlnal capital or. The United Stat.. bu ~- llnlta cadlclatea at Ute nut geueral alao I 
a J•'I Nld. NGrtit ~. GA 
PARQtJIL\& -A <». L'1'D., . 
""8r.N.IJ. I ~ '\ 
.... euept tl.ro•Jll laenued .. ,... "*9 ... , -.we,•lblr ....... , or Parllameat ror tbe cit¥ orai.ter. , 
1
1117 1,000,000 common abaret1 and z.- u ma111 llllterata ~r capita H hu tloa wbleh, In tba opinion or man1, ~ ll\i~:@(! ~®®~:8)(8)(~~~~i}ti~~ ~.OC·> 11lx ~r ~eat prefereoce Denmark. · ••II take pta~earlr next r•r. 1•oao11111illlll•1~•••t•••lil•••••••••••lll•fi 
, • & • I . 
.. 
U Y'>U want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at . 
Cbislctt's Marble ·w Otks 
Opposite Baine, Johnston &.Co. 
· We Carry the ·Beit Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
I .. M+i!D7 ......... IDI .......... .
We make a special prjce for Monumtnrs and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailws who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Slack 
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CHAPTER' XXXV. 
(Copyright 1921 by L. V.-.Keeian>' 
t .... * ....... - .... .• 
fhe Woes of. 
Mrs. Newlywed 
·"I ban Juat brokeu a alee cltoa 
bowl of mine." moaned Mra. Newl) -
!'Wed· "I wonder If tber• II uy war 
l can b It" · 
"Dtaol• .aame pm aRlllc and atJr 
ta eaCNCh pluter or part& to make a 
tort 11&11te. It wtll be colorleea and 
malt• a 11lc:e cement for clllna... 1&ld 
Mn. N•lsllJlor. 
.. 
A Diiwso u. ) !lsJ. Church 1i111 
.\ 11h. Fr;rnk. C'o Ccn·1. Delive ry. Uny. J . J . 
As1~ll . :\lni. Wiii. King's Rond . Dnven PorL Jamee 'E. 
AndcriJon: Mrs. Tom, S Duckworth Dw!'l'r. 1-'red., ~ni;1c·1 Hill. 
St re~r. 
" '·e r>'. :11118 Edith . 1.ttc n urln X. 
Anrlton r . '.\Us3 ' ' ·· ~cw Gower St. 
8 
null. Joim : Oeorr;e·11 Sr . 
Qn~1te11 . :1t111s Alice. ' :-;16h t St. 
l!nggt1, :llr!!. J os .. Duckwo rth St. 
llndcock. Mias C:nr r le. Oolf .~venue. 
nlnkc. :\l ll:J!! . F'.innle. Clowe r St. 
Dnrler, :1Y )label 
llnrnes. Hober t 
Bnlley. )t rs. J .. WlckCor1I St. 
Dlnncher. P . F . 
llnrrow •• )fl~s :\nn ll'. 1 ll. Cnnl). Quid ) 
Yhll Jl03J. 
Uurrett . J acob, :\lerr)'111ecllng lld. 
l!lnckler. ) tlsi; .:\lnr)•. <lcorge SL 
llrndlc:f. Albert. n ell SL 
Burce)' .. \lr11. Annie. :IG -- S t . 
u , W .. ;II~. ( W h!ow l 
Hnl ~y. ~11 ... 1 E\•o, ~·re11hwnter Rt!. 
· nr~rr. :ll i&s ~ell . K lng's Brld;te. 
llut"l\l'.i. J . 
1\<lllo w . l h•nr y C'. 
llrydon. J . P . :\l r.11. 
llrruk<•r . John, ("<I :\Ir . l..ew ls 
Be n 11o'll . :llls :1 (l . lhrr kwor1h l-l t. 
Denson. :1111 .. te r Snndy. Sprlns;tlnlc Sr 
n. - - :\tis ... c n S tnndt1rd l!Cg. Co 
Best , :11114~ :ll:iud. C' o Oen'! Oellvery. 
.Tiyrnr. •r J .. en rol. =-:u g le's 11111. 
ll r l11ht. )!1•1< F:.. l'n n l. 
· Dlshop. Annie 
ll1!1hop. Jncoh 
llrlcll. )Jill."' .\ n nl.• H , Cochra ne SI. 
llonnc r. ) t rs. AICrNI. l'nvcll S t. 
Dt lan .. y. J oe 
n, .. ycr. :lfoggle. Xew Oower S t. 
Oeh nc)'. :\l rs. P .. Co . Oen"I Oo\\ver)'. 
De1i1p.qt cr. lll!lll F .. C., c:o Oe nernl De· 
llTo.:rY. 
Denltr. lll1111 Annie. Darte r ·.11 JlllL 
L'W)'e r . :\t F .• ·~agle'K Hiit ~ 
Dcnlcr. \ llss llugglc. Lc:ll:irchnnl n 11. 
Ow.)"''· :\1 .• Nogle'& Hiii. 
Dentler. Ca therine. Prince's Sr . 
Ue rounr.. F'. A . 
Dlck:1, J.'. W., Sprlngllnle SL. 
D!xon. C. :\I.. Co Gl'n' I Dcllvrry. 
O~·k11 , :.111111 Rosie • • \llundnlc Rd. 
Ol:unotlll, :lllss 0 .. \'lctorlo St. 
llo nnr.:lly T. J .• c:irtl 
Dmcli;c • . loh n 
t;own" )". :ll!s;1 )I., C.'lrcl 
0 1111'. ~ la~ter. WotcrCo rd D. llll. 
I •unp:1y, :llr:i. Mory, ColC Avenue. 
O•mc:>n , :\llllll J o11lc. rerd., Barnes Rtl. 
Dui:i;un. :'.l rs. :\I .• W11t1:r SL 
t: 
1':1r lE:. :\llss Ile.n on. Vlei~ S I. · .-
~'::1rlo, :IJ rs. J os .• Po wer 's Con. S ig· 
n:sl 11111. 
r;ng lr.ml, ~liss Winnie, Chulton S t. 
•• 
r ll•mm!ng. T hos .. ~ewtown Roi. 
f'l celc>, Wm .. Pennywell 1111. 
r1c111111lni:. Mrs. :lhll lldt1, c ;o Jobh 
Fle111111lng. 
Fu r long. Hlcbllrd, Co Oeoeral De· 
livery. 
1-"ull.ir ton . Sydn t'y n. 
Joy, Jobn. Weet End Cab Stand. 
Joyce, Mattbew. N••le'a Hiii. ' • • 
Jackao~. Mr. \•Ioaurance Asent. 
Joy, ,W"1ttr. F .• Waterford Bridge. 
Jon•. ·~n. Jll., Gower Slrfft. 
Jon•. F1meet. Co Oen'l Delivery. 
Janes. Qeorge, S_prlngdalo St. 
)\ 
Kenned!'. s.. Dlcki' Square 
Ken'lleJy. ¥r._ Or., New Gower St. 
Kerr, Mrt1. F.ll&abcth 
Kelly, M:i11 E.. Gower St. 
KeDDtJS, S. 
Kendell, John C .• (or) Rendell) Alex· 
andr:l St. 
Kennedy. George. Xow Oower St. 
Keh ned y. Joshun J. " 
l;:enn edr. Cyrtl 
Kennedy, Mrs. J . (c:ird), llutcbJn1:11 
Atrcet. 
Kelly, Miss llargaret. 
Klnr;. :llrs. 'Robert, Pll!Hllnt At. 
King. 04!$>. B.. Summer St. 
King. F , Gower St. 
L 
LewL'I. :lt:u llargaret. Spencer Lodi• 
Kennedy, lira. Dr., New Oower St.. 
Lee, l.lrs. Catbertne. 't\'aterto1'4 Ila. 
pita I. 
'LeOrow, Miu, Ne w Gower SL 
LeOrow, Mlaa s .. IU Daanermaa -. 
·-- . l'Dtrlck, Roulter'a Laae. 
Ullle, ~n.. DorotlaJ', Clo CL P. 0. t 
Lynch, )I~ Neille. Coclara8it at.: 
J( 
Mahar, F. J ., card 
Mahar, Annie B .. card 
llane.y, Frallda (Bpr.), c:o 0. P. 0.. 
llaldemHt, Miu Joele, ~-
)fcTbunon, L, (late 
a. 'P. o. 
\ 
· O 
·o ·nrhle. Jllaa .A~ Palk'• nm.·. 
O'Drlllcoll. S. F .. Ne•· Oowar BL 
OllT'91', Ecl1'ard, .... , ~:0 aeD'l. . De-
livery. , 
Ollnr, ' tJra, JGN • . c.:.e1 St. 
·O'Nem, )JWi .~ .. cto 0nin1 De-
llTe.rJ. 
Ooltley, W!Dilltp•. C'.o OtD. 
p 
Paraou. Chae. F., C~o Oeneral De· 
llnry. 
Paynl', Curlei.. Jl"knrer Hiii. 
Pane~. Jobn. Oeors•'• St. 
Pa~1 . K., P. .. ~ 
Patrie.kt' JI. : ~ • 
Perry, E .,_ • ·r 
· Prtil~maD,a ~1 \\ '. 
J>rit1.1. :t.1lal ·Laes'. 00.er BL 
PearCe, Al~e 8t.· 
Parco.BJ4ftt.t\n; · 
Puri. Cla_,..._~j\t*1.DaH~ 
Pbelaa. - & i I,! ' ~'~~-
I !\tannlnlf. lira. 'Wm. IL. Boatb Bick. 
nowcl"11· Jnm(.'!4, ' 1"io1>..rl. (; Maden, ?llra. Rlcbard. Water BL Wen. •liliUlili.ioH 
Uou1rll•·r. ,~lis~l :\~~Y k R Cr.int. John F'. !\JartJn. Tll09., Duckwortb SL 
llrown. Ju 111• • u or · t. r. rnnl , \'lncenr. c 0 Ocner:il Delive ry. ~arUn. J . 0 ., Victoria Bt. 111111 , :ll ri1. The rt•i<n. t ' o C:. P. 0 . 
1111 11 . :'.l :,.3 I ~. C'Jr .. ul:ir rto:i·t. Gallo nr. :\llss C .. l'}uPen·s Ro:id. Mabar. John, Pennywell ltd. 
I r l Olellc Wm ~f Mannlllf(, Ales .. Cto 0. P. 0. llunw~-. ':lllRs O . c:i n l ) An.:c nee : • · • · 
llul'ltl•'· ~lrs. K r. .. Cower ~I. Clycnn. ~118!1 Lin.le Pleas11.nt St. :\le rcor, \l{m .• Ple!Llllnt St. 
llurdi'n . .lo~ o'ph w .. c~nt r:i l S t . Goodrich. :\!rs. Richard . Church SL. Merrlpo, Terence 
I •.. \ \·.11 .. r ~.·1. Gt"!ll.'. nc:itrtc~. Pt1lrlck St. I ~Jllchell. Oeorge H .• C'o o. P . o. 11111 h·r. :'>ll!lll ~ ., • Grouchy. Ph ilip. Aclel:ihlc St. Milley, S. (Cpl. ) , Co O.P .O. Uur:.l'\". ;\!l:<:1 ·\ m<·lla. <: •·{lr1: 1>·~ St. 
111111011 .. \lb>< E . t :o w•• r St. 
llu ri;t-:< .... \ rrhur . 1· n G. I'. 0 . 
llu1•de11. \ Ir::. \\' 111. Q111:1•n':1 Hol 
<.: tov1•r . l lh;!I :\! .. :\llllu1ry Rood. I Miiiey, Chat:, Clo G. P. O. 
(lould. :lllss )lndge. C'.o J nmes Oould Miller. l\lft. T .• MerrymeetJng Rd. 
Om1huu. J omes. Wn tcrCo~J U. Ro:id. I ?t!O!IJI, l\Uss Aunle. 
c:uy. :\tl:-1.1 K . S pencer l .odge. llOllJI. :\lls.'1 D .. New Gower St. 
I 
:\!orris. Albetl. Llme S t. 
11 ~loore. Mni. At •• Lime St. 
l"ln r k. ) !rs :\to r.' · to:. C"nok ~rnwn It.I. !\too 'I " d C k I Rd 
11 I 'I \\' r ti " r . re. '' l"I! •• c:a r • oo 11 own . n r r ~. .• r :<. 111. . resc;i ., . 1 1·1:.1 r l:. Auhr •'Y 
l ' lr1rl; 1.1111.'. C •• 
Flu\H•r ltlll • 
!loll.ii:. :\l~R J l'sllle. c 0 Wm. Tllllor . Mootc ry. Mns. Rober., $prlngllule SL 
:\Ir'<. Wm. C'l,irk ' •torrell 'IA)' "'-rn- l0l" llon 'l')'. ) llJ1s ltln. L'.':\larch:int lld " • "v • °"' ... u . 
llollell. s. Mootrey, Mra. H .. S11rlngdci le Sr. 
l ' llt rlt. J·:1tw:ir 1l (<•nrd l • .u h'"' ''" .r. t ·•· 1 •• l lammun.I J ., Slgonl 11111. ~urp ,. • ._ .- ' .... 
• C"arrhll. l)hfrn. t ~l'afnnnl · f'" l:r nc>ra l M h M A • 11:1 wk Ins • • \ ltll· \'IC'torlo St. . ,, _ a. er , · rs. nn.o ,, ;. : :~~;~'.1:;.~~~~111orcnncin s:. : 'f ::~:~~: ::.:: ~:.~~~nrl~r·• 11111. 1 h~tiv('rr <' · of-.• :lli!111 l "Rh" lln 
1·nr roll . :\ll~ic P" llY 
l'hlplllQ11. :ll r11. l>avltl . ltl't •l . T <•f:slc r ll:i r rc ry. :l\ rs. Wm .• l:lnlsa m S I. )lurphy, ~rtl. !\llchael 11nwkln11. :\llss I ~. T hc:ir re 11111. :\turn~-. Mn1. w,.,. C•o Oen~ral Ue· 
l'lr)I' ·. 
Cr~~" lll11s ltnrbel. l..c:\to rchnnl P.tl 
l'h rh11011hcr. :\ll~tt .\nnlc. l're11co11 " l 
Cool:. l ll l!fl )l)·rtus. 111.tc ) l:inuels. 
Coall)' • • I.. Xcwto wn Road. 
C'o:ites . l"ormon. Co Oen'I P ollvcr)•. 
Cooper. w .. Ouck worth Sr. 
Cole1111ut. llr.. We11t Enll Umc SL 
Crocker. !\llss Louie. Prt'SCOll St. 
C'ooper, J ethro 
Cotrell. llt nlT c .. C'o Oen'I J)eJlyery. 
C'orbetl. Miu Bnale, Clo Oen1 De-· 
llfft>'. 
ColartdP. Wm.. C'o Oea'I I>ell•er1. 




eu c:.o 1..1.."' • 
• OO"C':> • 1'0 LIKE 
TO .JOIN "COV 
e..rr •'M L.Oltt..£0 
• IN • 
( 
llnye11. :lll11s Mnn·. Ple:u•t:1nt S . . ll"cry. ' ' ' 
!Inner. Gcnri;c. (card) lhllthews. Ml111 ll .. car1l . 
llnrvcy, T .• Ducltwor lh St. 
H:iywnr•I. )llss Annie )I., S pencec 
Lodge. 
H)•nes. l\iiH Wily. Ooodvlew St. 
Hickey. l tlss r .. Xew Gower St 
Houghto n. Mrs. A., card 
Howell, Ml.as Ne:lle, Black !\larsb Rd. 
Holm:ua. Mrs. Llule, Water $t. 
Howell, Juac, C'.o,..Oeo. Croclcer. 
Hodder. !'llra. J•• JAKarclaapt R4. 
Hollett. Miu Jnale. 
Rod. J-le. CUQ'a St. 
HUMS'. Jobn. Cab 8tUML • 
Hut. JI I.Id. atopbtOn ROIL 
Novell. 'Miu. Codner·a Lane. 
Nlcbolll, Miu Llllr.n. Allaodalt Rll. 
N09tWOrthy, Robert, C'o 0 . P. O. 
Sot1eworthy, 1'.. Haney St. 
Noa-ortby, .~n.,_Jta1le, Pennywell 
Road. 
Nichola, Miu A., Mllltal')' Rd. 
lfr. 
.. I'~ l:OT A. ".>CHE'C'\F· 
L~T Cl.N-4('( HOLO 
THE C-'~O'!> F"E~ 
ME • l'LL PLA v 
IN TtV\T ·~N"\e-
B 
R-. MIM J-.le, LeMarcbAnt R4. 
Ro~ Prank ··-: . .,._ 
Rciwe, ~ .• AUanda'-' Road. 
Roberu, Ed"'8rd ~·· 
Rowe, AlbtJ_!_, ~~ • .J"l_ .... Dt St. f R,oberu. ~n. W"':, Barnes R~. 
• Roche. i110 Nellie, Freab"Woter Rd. 
Jtoche, ~lllllt. QIJl!t'D't Rd 
Roberta, Tboruaa 1 , 
Roberta. v.'.11'. ' 
Rogera. M. l-.:,/f'•hJ'.ater Rd. 
Rotlll.. 'M~. • 1.~, 
Robcm. A~,,_.~lulloclc. St. 
Roberta, !Ill•• Marie, &ut Ent!. 
rtodger1, Allam. SauCb Side 
Randell. Jolin 
Raymo11d, "JIH F1 : Clo Oen' I pltlll. • 1' • 
Ryan. Mrs. J . V. 
RcunJe: Mra. Robert. Baruee Rd. 
R~ ~!las Mary. Codner'• Lane. 
Reid, A~u.r. Oow!':<St. 
Reid; Mt..- Nellle •··~· 
Rideout. ·MIU• Mary, -Belndere St. 
Rltlcolli. Harrison, -Proapect St. 
Rideout, MH., Mt. Belo Rd. 
R!l!dlc, Wm.~ Centra't"St. • 
Rlck"ta· Mra. John. C!o Thoa. 
rlgan. 
.- '-' :; L s ~ . 
Spark!I, Billie 







CU#,~~. Raid. b. lernU .. 
J'WiOns, ,. Jerrett .. • • .. .. II 
·~ b Jerrett . • : • ·• l. , , ' ta 
P.~1. "· .... b. ,, ...... , - .. . . 
&, P . llPrrtJ.I np nt , , •... i..._ O 
• 
P. 3. Derr101. j aad b, Jll'nl~ : • ' 
P. J. ~ IX Rel4 •• : . • .. . I 
.. J. ·~· )». Jem*t • • . • .. • . • 
.. PcnNr.·i· ...... ..... . 1"111111. e. ,._ y_.. ....... . 
T • ..,.., b. .. • • • • • • • " I. 1 
,... ...... ..ta wtll ..... 
.. ta ............ ..... .. . 
llHWI .. - ..... ... 
Jr.f ;Coaker~ ~Onf v. 
!:·JiUjHCtiviLiS J~e 
· ~1.0ifor'.s . ·lnlerest 
~ l · -
The Opposition's Lies Will Not Uc·. 
tfelleved by F'jshermen. 
.Bishop Field :COiiege 
• wm re-open at 9.ao on September 13th. 
The Directo r<; of the C, or E. Colleges announce 
thnt ' Bishop. 'Spencer College will re-orcn '<>h W~nesday; 
Septembel' l ·lth. nt 9.:30 a.m. 
The stn ft' is ns follows :.:.... 
J;?rincipal: Mfiis A. M. Richards. B.A., Lond., oxr., Sch~ 
of Geog., Camb. Teacher's Certlf. 
' · ~s.ied by: 
Miss Weatherhe:id, B.A .. Teacher's Diplomn (Liverpool) , 
(EnJ?lish nn<! Hi~tory); Miss Clarke. -Paris and Lausanne. 
(Modern LMJ?ua_gcs) ; Miss Reith, N.F.U., Hig~e'l 
Teac~er's <;ert.ificatc, (Science); Miss Allen, A.A.: Miss 
'Roil. A.A., Miss· l-lete. C.'T. ; Miss Paris. N.F.U., Tench· 
er's Certjf. ; :M!Sf ~teed, }ondon Uni\'.; Miss Sharpe, C.T. 
_VJait.infl !r~: Miss Joyner M.A. Hons, ~t. 
Andrew's, <Clas.sics)~ Miss Bremner, Needlework : M1s.<i 
Kelly, Art ; Rev. H. L. Pike. Oivinitv ; Mr. H. W. Stirling. 
Music ; Miss Furneaux, :it School of Cookery. 
· The Principal will receive names of new girls. acd of 
boys of eifht years and under for the Preparatorr 
Department, on .Tuesday morning. September 13th, ot thti 
Coll'8e, l;lqt-.:• the hou11 pf ·I I a nd I o'clock. and om 
~ed'\esda.y mol'oipg. , J \ · 
I t ~,,. r'e;OffM ~ T,utMay, Sept. )3th. 
1 , \ I"~ ·A+' M. Ricb•r"'9 "ill act as Superintendent 
t(l.d ' Miss 'f,csSi.et1C.. ~cit .A\ftrOfl. On flle 'lrrival of thet 
S'. S. Sichim,' Mlps Ct.We, tttlo'hu already had experience 
of't,11 tidlt-i.r t1W Attntfcf r 1!4phftl and Hirver&al, win 
tHCi ~~ ~i • -difeipllne- at .Spencer Lodge. 
As .spac•"'is~ II\ the Lodge, intending boarders 
must applr. 1t' op,cit~, to Dr. W. W .. Blackall, or tq 
Miss A. M. RJo~•. "Spea4er l,odge. 
All arretU'S er recs mu.st b~ paid before admission. 
Uo 'a.lent Ago In T1111~ of the Rh;hu 
nl Small ~1Uo1111 ·- Han 11ol 
Soafbl lfa.r, Bat • \fhl · DeJe•tl 
Them~fhc:!, .. Hd Will ~ntr Sur. 
ruder, lie 841 "'- la l.ettt'r. 
the date of A11,uat 24. r~d•: 
"The antlclpntory jud1111ent I gaw, 
In my reply of AllJUlll 10 bas be111 
confirmed. I laid tbc propoeal11 pr 
yuur Gonrnment before the 0&111 
E:lrnnn. nod by 1 unanhuou11 Tote ~ " 
~TLLI. l'Nt:PARED '00 ~iillOTJ ,\rf4 hos r oJettcd them. 
_ ,. 
t nn111I Be.llC'Je ..-1111 Brllblf t.loTb'n· 
11m1I Will • fo'llltlll · lt~U fo .. Pd•; 
tlvft of 8bcer 'llUlla r bJD" - Stlll 
'l'lltre'~ • 8abUo Le~~cnloir uf the 
Old Ho tUllJ. 
1tipccl1l Cnble to Tho Olobe a nd Tho 
Sew York Tlme11.l 
DUBLIN. AUlt\lllt 26.-PrccJnoly · al 
t.1'()n lod•>' 1le \!olen iuade llnown 
the tut or bis rllply to the BrltJ•h 
Oo\"ernmeul'a oft'er. Tbll' WM nt tbo 
ftnt public mect1n1 or 1he Dall 11lnc11 
11 d11Rppoartd Into prlv11to 11ell!'llon a 
11 eek aco. am!. In anUclpat.lon o r 
lPArnlni;.• It not the ectwal pbraalng, 
•• anr rat e the tono ot the d®ument 
frr•m th • llp~ or the " President'; 
h1m~l'lr, a huge c rowll uncomrortahly 
fil led tho rouml room at tho Maruilon 
h ouse. 
~ome 11li:nlncnn<'c wal\ seen In t ho 
fact that tnc portrnlt or P11 rnell. In· 
•1racl or lurklng In the eh11dow or tho 
, mopy on tbc d11I~. 11:0 on the lost 
• • cas lon. was no.\· n trl xcd to 11 pnrt 
or tbl' 11truclUre. 11tn11dl11i; out llr-
hlnd the Speaker'11 c l\nlr In bold r e· 
l11•r In 11 light which filt ered lhroui;h 
• h~ clomo or lhc chnmbcr. 
llrpuhllr In H11cll11Tou11d. 
On lh'l nomination or John .I. .\le· 
1:rou·n. 11cco ndcd l1y Richard .\lul· 
, • hr. Chier or Sta IT. de \ 0 alern was 
•"·electerl rre11ldont or the "Rcpub-
"From rour letter of Augua.t 13 It 
wns clear that the prloclple · we a 
iukcd to · accopt ~·as that tho 'geo-
grepblcal proploqull)'' or lrvl1nd IP 
Creal BrllAJn lmpoaed the condltfQll 
rit the 11u~rdlontQn pt Ireland'• rl,.q 
to Grr:-t Brftaln'1 1lrllt<'81c lote"""9 
11 11h r. coocelvcd t hem. and tba( lite 
very lleogtb and pcrel1tenc11 or lllo 
o:rorts made lo tllo put to . compe\ 
Irel1t'11 acqul11l::'onco lo a rorelp 
dom1 atlon lmP<>ltd the condition of 
R\'cop nco of' tbat, dotntnatlbn' 'tlow. 
Can lie Xu <lleblrtll l o t 'l'ff40111. 
"Wf c•nnot belle\'e that your Oo_T· 
crnment intended to commit lteelf lo 
the Pflnclple of 1beu mllltarlsm. Ii• 
11lructlve or loternatlonal morality 
Wld ral31 to lbe world'• peace. If a 
email Mtlon'a right to Independence 
ID torfohed when 11 more powerful 
neighbor cove111 llll territory tor mlaa.. 
tary o;' olher advantagea It Is sup-
110sl!\I 10 lnror, there la en entl tq 
llhcrl~'. :-:o longcr. can any r.mall 
nnlloo clnlm lho right to a 11epcr:\tr 
I.') lstencc. llollnnd 11 nd Dcnmarft 
c1111 be mnde 11ubsonlen~ to GormanY. 
n <' l1tlum 10 <:crmony, or to Frainr.e. bno uncontrolled aatborlty o•cr 
f'oriugol to Spain. education and aJ1 'the moral aod 1plr· 
" It nat ion~ that hove been ltulll lntcr'etit.A' of lier ' race~ llhe woµld 
nnncxcd to an Empire lo~e there~( • 'o U 
thei r lltl" to lndcpeodenco there The· Dnlly :-:cw11 11ays do Valera's ha.•e 'complete power "fer ta.xa Olli 
be ro r them no reblr!b to freedom. ro11ly 111 derlant and provocative, but attil fioa'nce, aabJect•only tb en agt'ec· 
ICl'fu11c to Bt-tr11 ~11tlon'a< Roaor. II Is not a doelaratlon or war. anrl · ment for keeping t rade and trantpon 
"In lrol11nd'1 case. to s peak o r hC!f Mr. Lloyd George's reply maku k 1111 rreo 1111 poaalblo between ber1elt 
~rccdln~ from o pnrlnel'llhlp she hlo l.'fllltlnuatlon oC the negotlntloos pos· 1 and Oreat Britain. her beat market: 
lk ." Apart from this ollu~lon ther e lbl 
1 
1<hc would bATe uncontrolled autbor-
" ne re••. It nny. rc,·cnlons to th". 1.c.~ nccepted or from on nlleglanCf' 11 e. 1 •.• ti ,, 11 t i , d k I !_ Tb 0 11 Cb I I It t / c • er .,..uca ·•n llD(. ~ IC IJl rv. oltl demand, now unlverllally r egarJed "hlch she bas not un crta en o o :i y ron cc upreaacs •
1 
, 1 1 1 r b 
PS untenable. It wol' In the course rr ndru-. Is fundament11lly ra ise. Ju!4~ 1111 11clf as not In the leas~ aaUsfled that and i p.r tue nter~etll 0 er r&t'll : 
or accepting o lJlce that de Valera . t1'r ololm to 11ubord lnate her lnJr· lre lnnd h111 rejected the Go•ernment'"l lllbll would have It. a lso. over 1•"'· 
d B Ill b •t i I r _J 1, I( b "-II b d ll and order. onr the land. over •1· cleall ,.,llh tbr peace prospects. :-:ot pro 41nco tn r • " ra,egy 11 u11· o er. t e ,.. 111 one BO. can· 1 bo 
1 11ound bllyond tho t>cboes or blll ' llnmellt.all,- unJuP~ To neither cnn 1'"•. r..it belluo thnt If the lrlah peoplt> riculture. over coodll!Qns of a P 
\ Ole• 110.o the Budden druniniln"' oC ' :ts re prettntatlvea of the nation. lcrul were ;Inn the full power to decide. and ladur.tn·, 
0
"r the health 4,1nd ~ '1 n ., • I bomea or tho peopJr, O"!r bor OWO 
rain on the roof wu to be beard. coun\cnancc. , they would voto for rejecUoo. \\ o 1 1 d ,. f Sb bid 1 , ct. .. .. • ao .,e enee. e 1'0 • u •• 
The conceol ratlon wu extraordln-, "It our rcrus:il to betray our \Ill· 1'uve, It 11a.y11. greater Jaltb In lhc wllbln lho 11borea of Ireland. be free 
ullr Intense a nd then suddenly II ray tlun'a honor ond. the tru11t lblll hllll s:11Jlty and wisdom or the lrlab Pi?I" h1 every napc°ct or her ~llonal •!Ill•· 
or hwnor llrbtenod what tor many bt-en rel>QSed In u11 111 to be made a,, rle.'' lo I 
rnu11t bave be~n atran~ In h's OI'-, l1111ue of war by Great 'erltalo we d~ C:H ~ No•8e,a""1u._· I ~t:;o:::::::. ~p~lon . nd oat na 
atlon wbon he a.me to the negotla- fllor It. We ere •• conacloue o r ~:- 'tbe Premier'• note constltuled I\ • , • . t 
tfuns aod the reply. SeparaUng care· "~P<lnlllblllllca to tbe llvln,; a.a We firm reiteration or tbe Oo•ernmont'11 httr f.b11n U. S. fAtell. 
fullr the menullcrlpt or leuons rroD\ are mlndful f>' principle or or our 111t- Conner standpoint _ that lreland I "The S tates or the American liqlon. 
bl• papera. he looked at hi• watch. l!ttaUons to the heroic de:id. ' could not be permitted to \\•lthdraw 11ovNclgn tbouih lhey be. enjoy •n"t 
111.accd at tbe Speaker. looked JJo ~.t ~ll War. from tb~ t:mplre. He uld be tbou~ht 1ucb ranee or dghlll. And our pro-
"W h t ht .a- I • rth r " ·•v In wa• atrl•lng to aTert: 11.round at tbe depallei-. and remarked 0 '"' no IOQS war. oor .... hl' bad mado It clear In converutlonr po11a 11 go even ~• er. or ..,..., • 
lnt•rrocaU•elr. "I am not 1111re that •·e •Ff!ll: war. but If war he made ap- and preriou communications thnl tho vile lrelood lo take her plllce &f a J.lncoln'11 l'ollr,. 
It i. U o'clock." ou ua we mut defend oureel••· aDd CloHnuneot can dl1c11111 no Htlh1monl 1111rtner 111 the ~eat CO~l!OD"ta.llb .. ' l?b)'lllealJy apcoklng. we cannot 
Tiie Bgeaker eoaamted bla Ume-, "ball do ag. eonddht Ulat. wbet!Mr '1.blcb IDTOl•ca' retu111I on the part or troe naU001, united by alleslaacq eoparat e: "'~ cannot remove our r&-
Jieee ..a Uook bla bead. Otbe• cur iereaae be Hccellhll or • 111•· of Ireland to accopt a tree. e11ual anit to tbo Kl04. Wo con.alder that tbC111> epectlve 1lectlon11 from eac'h othe r. nor 
m•l•!ln did UM •me. W u a c:esatjial. 110 bod:r or repreualltJi- lo,al partnertblp In the! BrlU11h Com• 111rop0aal5 completely fulUll yaur build nn lmpiuuble wall between breed ..ile .,...,..... lb• PM1Db1Y. lrlslllnea or lrla'b women will .,.., mooweahh adder ooo 9t>'l'erei.n. I I ~·lib tbat the prloclplc of governmtnt them-It I& lm(>011lblo. then. to make 
t!e Vaten 4""" llllO bla .. L It. prppdM to lbe naUoa the 1111rreDdft )Ir. Lloyd Oeor10 In coocludlng hla by conaent of lbe gonrned abould be ' that intcrcourae more adv1otageou11 
•aatet Gne ala11• to tbe boat• o[ U.. blrt'brlsbL note .Ult beld open tile door ror the bl'Qlld i;u£dlng principle ot the Qr more a1tlstactor)"·1rter eeparnllon 
Tbu a9tlceloa91J' 4ld die 81•0 Fela "~e IOOs to •nd tbe c:oamct lie· farther oeeoUatlooa with Mr. do aetUement "'hlcb your plenlpoten- thno berore. Suppose you ro to wu. 
IHda' HMn9 dle asreemeat a.a COi tween Great Britain and Inland. Jr Valera a.ad hla collea.gues IC they are tlarles arc to nerotlate. Tha t prln- you caanol fight always. add when. 
tb• PllblleaUoa or Illa reply. rour Gonrnmeat be determined let 11r~pared to uamlne bow tar tbe clplo wu nnst developed b>' J:log- l\fter much loss on both •Ides and no 
'ftartae ... p..,.1a.. hopqae 11• wlll upon ua by force. aad Conrumenl'• coneldcraUon "can be Jana. ind la the m.atoeprlng bf ter Jllo to elther, >·ou co111e flgbUng. th'e 
Afterward wllt'D be ttad the docn~ anteeedent to oegotl•tlona to lnsllit rrconclled with the 11plratlon11 you r epre9 entatlve lnetltalfonll wblcb ebo tdent1C41 old queatlon& aa to termi. 
""ot. nnt In lrleh and tboo In Snc- uroq coudltlonll that 10"01"e a aw· r r rreaent.'' Ho declared. bownor. "'1111 lbo (l~et to cr~te .• ~ 1~ wall •pte~rd cud lqtcrcourso are ngaln upon )"OU, J 1 
ll ·b, applnae lnternpted him onlr render of our whole national 1>0$1tlon t !l11t the Gpvciromcnt could 'not " pro· l•y her throughout t ho wlSrld ~od :. " I do not think It can be reasonably 
\l para1npb fonr. and the conclud· and lna.k'l negoUellon a niockery. tbf\ lc;ng a ninre ~cha.010 or note1." I nM• lbo ,·ery life or Uie'~~IUl!b c:'m• crntcndcd tbnt tbc relations of Gree\ 
In~ u ateace-tlle oae bC!lllrerent and re, poUJ1lblllty for the, contJnuanco o~ ltdar ,llf'lps l:xtrembf!'. ' mon'wcal{b. ,we. co~ld f['! ll}•lte the [\rltaln and lrel11nd aro In an)" dlffor-
th,. ~r keeplag the peace door the eonnlcl reata upon you. ln hl:s communication Mr. Lloyd l t'lllb poop!& fo , t·lc~~ tMll~ P!acf tn ent CHO. 
"Oo lbo h81l11 or lbo broad guldtDg that' Commc>nwenltg' on 1 a'M o£bor 
· ·• r. 1 George warned Mr. de Valera that a , 'f , fanao• l'r~len• Parll'J • 
"\"c cannot c .. ·ngo our.'""""IUon be· ~rlnclple or government br the cop· ed 1 1 r b prfi.clp e. and \\'e are cQn•lnced 10111, t " 
' ,,. ... -u h d ~.. .._ ur 1011 11rq onga.t on o t o oe101 t ~J l t. • • h ! 1 Id Iii d •·t tliou .. ht I bad made It c leu. c~•11e I h tund11mcntal1)' aound :ind •"01 or 1 e governe • .,._co cao """ llaUons would &Qrve to play Into tbo brouga 11• we can e .... 0 m un or- .., 
)Ut t;• he Hid. lmld Ul'fOfl Of clap- eecured- 3 pence lblt Will be JU~ h .. Ddll OJ the extrcmJllll, who, be de· 11t1ndlnp and athlete.- an endurln(f bolh ID 111)' ·COD'fCrlllltlon• Wlt.b fOll 
end bonornble to all and rrultrul ot 1 red , 1 1 .. "artnerstilp 
1 bonol'tblo 'to u e11hd lul apd fn my l-rrlo Hblequent commual-
l>iog. "On i"·t rock we aba ll lltand.'.· c 1 -re oo y anx OUI to wrec... " • -'· 
. IW concord 11r1d Inducing to a min•. U • •• ~, U d 1 tb 10 tho otbor n11t10011 o r which tbe catlonl', that we coli Id not dlaCU11a any 'fhroo1hout the " President" waA 10 ne"O' a ODii an term nato 11 "l 
' 'TD negotiate 11ucb 11 peace tli• • • 0 • Commoo,,..t'allb' consl.et•. 
1 
shtlement wn eb lnvolvea a refunl 
" Im '"" nrtlmpa.u loned. contrutfnl( I truce • Dall Elreaon Is rClldY to appoint 11,11 A b. r 1 r b 1 1 t • 't ., t ., • ti on the in rt or Ireland to · accept our ru1 rkedly wttb hie previous utlen.nce3 ope u 111pect o t e 11 tunt on, ID vrna ~f'll'lrl ta. 1 1 • • 1 1 
11 publlo itatbtrlnp ~r the Dally Jl:tr..: r11prpscotallns . and, If your GoYetrt· It 1 cd 1 Lo ~ 1111 1 • nvllltlon to a free. equal. OTR pan-
monj nccoplll tho prlncll)I" propoat"l. 0 " 11 '"•ew 0 n n po. ca "But when rou a.rgue tbat I.be re- nt!rahlp In the Brltl•b Commoowcall:f 
tun, wblch bore the lmprcu of Ull· 10 IDYellt them "Ith plenary powens "'ri I••· lo lhat oellber Mr. Do '. alnra, 111112111 of Ireland wttb Lbo Brltl11h I uuder on.i Sovotafsn. We are roluct-
prt p .. r"1!11"'13, a"d wore pu11ctoalod to meet and arrange wltb you fe>r ltll In bla latest communca.Uon. nor l\Jr. Empire ate cqn:p~nble.r. 1n principle. :int ~o pl'ecJpltate lbc lnue. but mu~ 
,..Ith heated period•. Ono could eons• appl caUon In detaJI. · I loyd George bes yet closed tho door to thoao 06 Honaad or B~lglum with J>'Jhit oat that 0 profongatlon of :1tral"1 
-Steam p~re 11Dn~---•'#PA•...-
. Jess and pliable Boot.. 
Spe.:ially· vulcanized· at the 'heel. at the sole, 
at. the leg and at the instep, make Excel 80ots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair g~aranteed . . Ask your dealer Jor 
' 'Excel BOeis"' 
or write to 
,. 
.... ~ .... • f • 
·Dffl'R~MENT ·OF CONTRnntfR 
Comm<:;ncing Monday, September 5th, the 
pric~ of Whiskey at ·rhis Department, and all 












Outport dispensaries wlll make proportionate 
Increase Qn their· present prices. 
J. T . . MEANEY, 
·Acting Controller. 
In the mf!otlng a llUbtlo le111lenlng or "I am, Sir. on the ncgotlatlon11. the Oer.~en E~~lro. I n.nd' It neces· 111 dan;;e rous. Actlonll ar~ • bet.q ~ ~ tli~ •loltnt bo11Ullty toward the "tre~ l'ffE!UER TRE.\T~ Lt'.l'T£Jl 1;alry Co. repeat once more ,tb,•t tboee 'takPD In dlrectfot:il! which. If oontln~ l-.~1iiii1Fm;lliiiliiiiiiilfiiiiiiiiiililiiiiii!iiiiiiiijliiii~iiiiiii!iiiiiiiijijiiii!'iiili,li .. ii9.~~jiiijiiii~ 
d1t1oo:il roe." Barba were cerlllnly 'Faltbfollr yours. • , , Qf V~UA ,ws ·~B!tltjtD art' p~eml~~thnt °? BThl1~ Oo\'8r.~- ued, would prejudice Lb<' \race ID'\ 
flung. but with tho poison ... .. I "t81J'Ded) Ea~on Do·Val1ra." Lfoyd George'• reply lo de Vl\lefl''I men\. wflate•er Ila complexion ln11 ino,t ulUma~ly lead Lo Ill! teµnio· 
1Dlxlure or humor. !rt~tr was J11utd tonight 't 1.30 . ti : caf ev~r· 'accep_l, _ Jn d.~~aodl\ig '•lion. J Annoanct~ Twa J.pa1111. o'rlock. It la dated 10 Downin~ lbat rf~•.~d ~o tr~ted ~~ a HJNU'ato · '"l'ble Indeed would ha deptol'able . 
. Indeed. Mlcheel Collins. re-electe11 etrcet, Au1uat !?G. 1921, aod Is a.1 .'rp11 a'i)verelgn ff>w~r ~It~ no ' a11~p~e. ~hlle,'lh1:refore, we are 11re11.ared to 
u~llnllter of 'Finance.'' adJ11atJD1J hi• I Iowa : to . tho CrOW!_l •.P!!A. zio· ior••lr •o \h,e' make •Y'frY aJlmaca It. lO µio llat~ 
t()ll la.Ila wltb llltlo ne"ous llOSJ "The BdLllb Go'fel'IUDC.lDl 111 • pro- •l~:er Dl~16ni'.'6"f~1bt ~~w'91tb,: 1i'tllcb wf'll af•ned tilt caqe or 
tnrea. 11011 apealdng fn I.be accent.a oQ I tounclly c1118~.,0l.qted wllb yqur ll!Ue~ you are a~vandos ctllms wlllth the t>uce. we caooot prolong a. more e:it• t•r~ Southwest. repeatedly atru<.'k • < • '• 'r -- •--tJ, l <> ot .&ugu11t 2i. wblcb .waa idelhored ~q IDC?f~ rapioua ~aUon,!ll l~dera ,111 cllange :>f ootee. It 11 eauoUal lba.1 
eatl rlc vein. aod 1tartod' to la~ u l>u Y<'U~nf ~Uf!Y t mo ycat.erdey. Yg~ ,;..f!lte or t.he tfi.11b , b!l t,ory, (r~ Grattu tp Par- 'IOme d~fJoJle. lmmedlat8'J!~ be h~ annouqeed lbe coming lop.as dt = .... ..:... · tf. cyrullUona tor a meetlD.J betw~o u11 111111, and Jfedm~od. up!lc!Uy dl11· 'made towarsl a bull upo11 w~tcb rut · 
.......... .... HI... •• 1 .. 1u•o _.., • . ~ , i .......... mffU•c .... '"' ~·... ...... OH ............... ~ ......... ,_,.,..,; "'" ........ • ... 
•orl O( $%0,000,0(l-O In the 1·nltcd Sll:.o&. pted f "lace. I mu11t,. rem I pd YQ)I, therefore: fecla.red, , 'T~e oc~n llt~t84.~ i:fed. Your letter eeema to UI, UO• 
Tl!ward the e nd. bowe•er. do Valera. ti~Hy .;.,i., et t • that when l 111)1ed 19u to meet mf) 9'11h11l, H~araOoti and t~· ~ ~rtuoately, to •bow no 1oc1r,..,,... •. 
• hl'n tho Mlollltry wa.a fully elected. -.q · .. lllr' weeb A,o 1 dJd ..not aialle Ol'9' MalDtt llDlQR. , Da.alel ()'Cou,Jl, lbe lo lbla nd In mr pr~TI<>ui \eltent I 
hld If th«'l' gua tho 11me allegfanc91 pr ceR7 If HO,~.. I limlna~y . coodJUona, of any aort. Vqu ~t eloquent. pe~~I>•• ot all t.4• pve .~ ~Mb • lbe cenald~ratJona 
•s In lbe paat tour ~Pd..• ll1lt yoani, f~~. ,~U."f~ cr.rao'UtU>iitin·on hat lfl.ftli.tio. l'Dll F.,Okeai:p .. ;n or the lrlab a)!tloatl cause, ,..blch mu.et sonrn tbo all ltade or hi• 
llO power on hrth cou)d break tbC\ ~tlllinfr Oo .~.,.~i ~b&nsed •ltn' wltll rite at • tbr~ protatlld tbn1 fa . the Ho~e,PI Cem· 1 lJeatr'S OonmmeA~ In any nogotl-
PGwer or their Oovemmoot; :ijldlog' ao<~_J ••19 ........ , f"'•.•~ .-~t1og1 1)f cod!debltle .l&fgtb. 'ml'i f!KlJll la, 1»0: • llllona tbt)' undertake. tr you art 
"And tr tbl' nrllleh Empire trru foree =iU<ffJl'JY.flU.j~i' .,.0~11 l ' rode • ~u· 'fitte't' • l~•cJ "'N.t11r dfd ·~~tell ncel"lt 111qre -prepared to ~~)be'# tsr • tllee~ •~iut. us, IL ,,.111 be rono fletorb lhl\ JolQt! tie .. .:81191n ill'Milip we..-·•&iled upon tun ayhV 11Udlildod illnlanc-. • doel t.Jlt I cbnalder11lob~ can be te:ioncned wtUt 
Republic rs nnlalltd.... Thia ' •l!Dll· t~..:....a • 11...t..1...::..a •f• •' ~•t.tC tebahleraUoo or tbe Tie, 1>,tueut ~ C11111J ~ ,l!lllte ~9tel# ll1 die aatfratloaw11'* i:6prtaleDL I IMO 
m,nt prOYoked • alorm of apptaln6, ·~..& ::r"a' ~~: )ilu eipNMM."' . Ualand, "" -~.of &M·'liltat it llapy Jo f!JO•t Tl?U IJld l"OJlr col· 
ht WhlCb tbe :0.lfadjOUroed lO r'OIUID~ n~M:ltl. ~V e: •n~~· ~ la • Jhtilhir f'lffttl. ., ' •I '1f tilS> .... ,.lff"r; ~ ..-.. ' letf'ltl. 
In prl91t11 dnrlng tlae a flel'DOOD. k ,D ... ... _.JM91'1 • ' ".\Ii f,~ 1i\.eJllY1'aata, ti 1 ' were a' ~ ...... ·~ :to ·~1 " I am. air. youre faltbtullr. 
T.\LEIJi\'!4 J,ET'J'..IR R~JM'h o • 1 •~' t 1 ·- "_. ll'oc .~ In' ahY h11n1Wti 1111'frff. °?" tin&. Glw ..Sllla·;ro "TJnftl Gk>r•u'." 
rrt()f1H'\l.H OI·' r.'f,OT"P OP.ODOF. ·~r 7' ,,. f' . u,;- ..,.. ? &b\)· rontnlty mr "4011•~ lltbl · f ~·'the lW ·dllirii-~·~1 0 ... 
The tut of tho let ter, which t)Ml'ft .t'(tlJing IJ".IJM= · .W\41t t.o the ·,·ery llmll of nr powere \\Ill t~ a SN9W ~· Oiftitl • Y~I D ... 'UTOOA• 
. . .._.,,... . ........... . ' 
.. 
' 
. ""' " ' ; Veteran of C~:vil War· . ®®E~~~~-~®®6M)i,..~ll 
1 Sti.11 Hale _f .iid:J learty ~~~~~S:,cE 
NATURAL Pl.(RITY. . 
..AlfQ·DELlCACY . ~ 
,, ~ -
• c . . r ~"" • ' . J A~E ALL 1rj Oll/l!J.TIBS .WH!CB 4.P.~EAL ro 
• I D)SCERNING PALATES . I 
, .._ .... . \ . 
ARil\f.ttliJ~ 
.., ~ ... 
The Cup \ hat Cheers 




·~ ;l!l.1 and 1-2·lb, 
. 1· .., paclaees. Neiler 
:. ~ ' in buli. 
-· 
f~~@(!9@~9i>llllllJi>ei!~lll~i>I~--
